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Coral Shell Condominium
Price:  USD 520.667 (AWG 926.787)

Location:  Oranjestad

Bathrooms:  1

Bedrooms:  1

Built up size:  41 m2

Sea front luxurious condominium, located in the area of 
Oranjestad. An entirely new experience in exclusivity with truly 
spectacular ocean and island views. Show stopping details bring 
luxury inspired living to the next level at Coral Shell Condominium.  
The location alone makes this a premier luxury development. 
Offering exquisite contemporary apartments with Italian marble 
floors, light and airy open concept floor plans, high-end fixtures 
throughout and remarkable views of Aruba. The units come 
equipped with modern kitchens, custom designed closets and 
bathrooms. Residents will love the infinity pool with one-of-a-kind 
views and sun deck for lounging. Units will feature either 
breathtaking view of Paardenbaai (Horse Bay) with its unique 
turquoise ocean or the option of overlooking Boy Ecury Park with 
its artfully landscaped lawns, public gardens, as well as the 
beautiful view of inland Aruba. Coral Shell Condominium is a 
celebration of open air, sea and sky, with magnificent views from 
almost every window -- luxury and exclusivity meet here.  Choose 
from a variety of 1-4 bedroom units or a stunning 2-story 
Penthouse with spectacular fixtures and incredible views of the 
island and ocean. Walk to Nikki Beach or enjoy all that downtown 
Aruba has to offer from top restaurants, the best shopping, 
entertainments spots and nightlife. One-bedroom prices start at 
$520,667.  Development Highlights Apartments range from: one, 
two, three, four and five bedrooms. All units feature Marble floors. 
Infinity Pool with sun deck Fitness center overlooking the bay. A 
kids Pool Lobby Outdoor Kitchen and barbecue. Walking distance 
to Downtown  Contact us at info@kw-aruba.com for all available 
units.
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